Division of Student Life

Collaborative Recovery and Intervention Services
A18-0884-001 Low, John PI 1.00 Transforming Youth Recovery - TTY Seeds of Hope Other Non-Profit Org Public Service 11/15/17 1,000

Women and Gender Resource Ctr
A18-0098-001 Shaddei-Magana, Lamea PI 1.00 Alabama Department Of Economic & Community Affairs - ADECA PY18 Project HOPE: Education, Counseling a State Public Service 12/17/17 222,400

Division of Student Life

Research and Economic Development
Office of Vice President, R&D
A00-750-0002 Burden, Bennett PI 1.00 U.S.Department of Interior - DOI USGS Low Flow Study - FY17 Federal Research-Applied 10/1/17 0

School of Law
ADAP
A18-0200-001 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS PY18 - PAIMI Federal Public Service 10/11/17 453,952
A18-0171-001 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Social Security Administration - SSA FY 18 - PABSS Federal Public Service 11/9/17 107,243
A18-0193-001 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 11/12/17 101,046
A18-0201-001 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 11/21/17 41,328
A18-0202-001 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 11/17/17 9,931
A18-0231-001 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 11/12/17 13,230
A18-0199-002 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 11/5/18 1,755
A18-0202-001 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 11/5/18 6,049
A18-0231-001 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 11/5/18 8,257
A18-0200-001 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 2/22/18 85,797
A18-0201-003 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 2/22/18 21,169
A18-0202-003 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 2/22/18 11,996
A18-0200-003 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 3/6/18 8,630
A18-0201-003 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 3/6/18 94,113
A18-0200-001 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 3/6/18 74,312
A18-0201-001 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 3/6/18 25,764
A18-0202-003 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 3/6/18 9,072
A18-0201-003 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 3/6/18 12,082
A18-0200-003 Tucker, James PI 1.00 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services - HHS FY18 - PAAD Federal Public Service 5/14/18 113,985

School of Law

Research and Economic Development
A00-750-0002 Burden, Bennett PI 1.00 U.S.Department of Interior - DOI USGS Low Flow Study - FY17 Federal Research-Applied 10/1/17 0

School of Social Work
Dean's Office Social Work
A18-0096-001 Vandvber, Yvick PI 1.00 Alabama Department of Human Resources - AZDHS PY18 Title IV-E State Instruction 12/17/17 1,941,292
A18-0112-001 Williams, Jeronda PI 0.50 U.S. Department of Justice - USDOJ Juvenile Victims of Human Trafficking In Ala Federal Research-Basic 11/9/17 475,867

School of Social Work
ADAP
A18-0880-001 Albert, David PI 0.75 Alabama Department Of Public Health - ADPH Supplement to 18-0600 AL - SBIRT State Research-Basic 10/4/17 817,745
A18-0881-001 Albert, David Co-Pl 0.25 America's Warrior Partnership - AWP Key Indicators of Suicide Amongst Those W Federal Research-Applied 11/18/17 776,387
A18-0882-001 Beck, Jill PI 1.00 Alabama Department of Youth Services - ADYS FY18 (ADSCP) State Public Service 10/13/17 752,552
A18-0132-001 Beck, Jill Co-Pl 0.09 U.S. Department of Justice - USDJJ Juvenile Victims of Human Trafficking In Ala Federal Research-Basic 11/9/17 122,366
A18-0099-001 Beck, Jill Co-Pl 1.00 Alabama Department of Youth Services - ADYS FY17-18 Girls Intensive Education and Treat State Public Service 11/17/17 5,129,993
A18-0081-001 Beck, Jill PI 1.00 Alabama Department of Youth Services - ADYS FY18 Youth Services Institute State Public Service 12/18/17 1,413,659
A18-0130-001 Beck, Jill PI 1.00 Alabama Department of Human Resources - AZDHS Implementation of Evidence-Based Interv Federal Research-Basic 11/18/17 50,000
A18-0132-001 Corcoran, Kevin Co-Pl 0.34 U.S. Department of Justice - USDJJ Juvenile Victims of Human Trafficking In Ala Federal Research-Basic 11/9/17 462,271
A18-0095-001 Hopson, Laura Co-Pl 0.20 Alabama Department Of Ed - ALDOE AL SIG-Alabama School Improvement Grant State Public Service 2/26/18 58,500
A18-0112-001 Taylon, Amy Co-Pl 0.17 U.S. Department of Justice - USDOJ Juvenile Victims of Human Trafficking In Ala Federal Research-Basic 11/9/17 231,135

Grand Total
$3,453,290